
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sunday, January 8, 2023 
 

 
To our Parish Family & Friends, 
 

If you’re like me, you have a great deal to be thankful for in 2022, and you don’t spend enough 
time giving credit to the God to Whom all credit is due.  I hope to do much more of that before long.  Only 
weeks ago I was gifted a beautiful celebration of the 10th Anniversary of my priesthood; and I tried to put 
words to so much that was on my mind that evening.  If you missed it, it’s recorded thanks to a little angel’s 
cell-phone footage.  It has struck me over and over again, though:  nothing in this life is to be taken for 
granted, and everything—from the greatest joy to the worst of sorrows—is passing quickly.  Choose wisely 
where we each spend what uncertain time we have. God is putting the Luling Faith Community into your 
hands: hold nothing back and let nothing stop us; full throttle ahead!   

 
Jesus strives to Gather into One the many who are scattered—all of us His beloved children.  Christ 

is giving his life, blood, sweat, and tears for that purpose, and He suffers any divisions or slowness we 
allow.  The “Church” is that “Gathering” effort.  Let us be more committed to this divine endeavor.  Let us 
share His own zeal to adorn His Bride with the gift of Unity and Concord.  Let us reach across boundaries 
among our own friends and neighbors, families and strangers, and welcome everyone into a deeper 
Communion of faith and life.  Let us put aside things that divide our families, our community, our church; 
let us put our gifts fully at His service and pray that no pettiness would get in His way or slow down the 
effort.  Let us truly “do whatever He tells you” – as our Lady invited at the Wedding in Cana (cf. John 2).    

 
I am deeply grateful for your expressions of love in the form of spiritual bouquets, Life Center 

Donations, and gifts you showered upon me in celebrating my 10th Anniversary, as well as Christmas.  So 
many have expressed admiration for the beauty that has adorned our church, or our newly renovated Life 
Center.  Others have expressed admiration for so many good things happening at Holy Family.  I want to 
thank our parish office staff, ministry leaders, and several dedicated volunteers for all that they do on a 
regular basis, so much of which is often hidden from view.  It is no easy task to run such a complex 
“machine” as a church parish and its outreach and ministries; there are many pieces and parts at work.  We 
owe them a debt of gratitude.   

 
As the Christmas Season ends, let us never tire of honoring our Savior and offering our gratitude 

for all He has given to us.  We are deeply mindful that Time is always a fragile Gift, without a moment to 
be taken for granted.  May our Lord find us active and committed alongside Him, in the precious Vineyard 
that means so much to Him!  May God bless you. 

 
Gratefully yours,  

 
 


